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CALLE MAYOR
The U. S. Savings Stamp 

and Bond Program was Inti- 
ated at Calle Mayor by Dr. 
Richard Welte, who was at 
that time the principal, in 
November of 1963. The pro 
gram was administered by 
Mr. Paul Harenski, one of 
Calle Mayor's upper grade 
teachers, and the Calle 
Mayor Student Body Gov 
ernment until June of 1964. 
During this time approxi 
mately $3,000 worth of 
stamps were purchased.

At the start of school in 
September, 1964, Dr. Welte 
asked the Calle Mayor PTA 
Board if they would under 
take the responsibility of the 
program Jointly with Mr. 
Harenski and the Student 
Body Government. The 
Board voted to do so, and 
Mrs. William Frehae, assist 
ed by Mrs. Joseph O'Nelll, 
volunteered to do the job. 
During the 1964-65 school 
year these two "Stamp La 
dies" sold stamps every 
Wednesday to the Kinder 
garten through 6th grade, 
while Mr. Harenski and the 
Student Body Government 
took care of sales in the 7th 
and 8th grades. Over the 
year the total came to ap 
proximately $5,000, averag 
ing about $100 a week.

During the year 1965-66, 
the PTA was in sole charge 
of the program, and Mrs. 
(VNtill was Stamp chairman. 
The total for the year came 
to approximately $3,350 
worth of stamp! sold.

The Stamp chairman for 
1966-67 is Mrs. Joe West, 
rick, who reports that stamp 
sales to date are averaging 
$90 a week. Other Torrance 
PTAs are ready to start 
their own program this year, 
among them Carl Steele and 
Tower PTA.

PHILIP MAGRUDER
The Philip Magruder PTA 

met on Thursday, Jan. 5, at 
1 p.m. to complete plans for 
their unit meeting which 
will be held on Wednesday, 
January 11, at 7:30 p.m.

"Our Future Blossoms," is 
the January theme arranged 
into the yearly theme of 
"Bouquet of Community 
Values," at which time the 
Torrance Foreign Exchange 
students will provide the 
program for the evening. 
An important committee is 
to be elected that evening 
also. The Parliamentarian 
will read the section in the 
bylaws covering the election 
of the nominating commit 
tee then election for mem 
bers, who. are well versed in 
parent-teacher policies and 
principles knowing what the 
duties of each office are, 
will take place.

PERRY
Perry school PTA pro 

gram, Jan. 19, at 7:30 p.m.. 
is "Flying High," featuring 
a display of the pack and 
tether used by the astro 
nauts on the Gemini Project. 
This will be explained by 
Mr. Harry Brandon, former 
engineer on the project.

The awards for safety 
posters will be presented by 
Safety chairman Mrs. Wil 
liam LaTendresses. These 
posters are in conjunction 
with outer space, therefore 
this will be an unusual dis 
play of entirely different 
types of art work done by 
pupils from all grade levels.

Refreshments will be 
served by Perry Dads.

Two needy families were 
provided with Christmas 
baskets by the PTA Welfare 
fund which purchased tur 
keys and groceries and the 
school children contributed 
the canned food. Thla was 
distributed in the Torrance 
area.

HALLDALE
Halldale Avenue PTA will 

meet Tuesday, Jan. 13, at 
1:30 p.m. in the school audi 
torium.

Featured guests will be 
the A-6 Promotion Class. 
The class will present a mu 
sical program and partici 
pate in the social hour and 
refreshments following the 
meeting.

meer To
Speak;er f

Dr. Solomon W. Golomb, 
senior research engineer, 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 
California Institute of Tech 
nology, will be guest speak 
er Monday, Jan. 9, at the 
general membership meet 
ing of the Manhattan Beach 
Branch of the American 
Association of University 
Women.

The meeting will begin 
with a refreshment period 
at 7:30 p.m., with the pro 
gram at 8. The meeting will 
be at the Manhattan Beach 
Community Church, 303 S. 
Peck Ave., Manhattan Beach.

Dr. Golomb's speech will 
concern the mechanisms by 
which true language pat 
terns submerged in a ran 
dom background of noise 
can be discerned.

MONTM1NY-HORBERT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Herbert, who were married 
recently in a high noon 
ceremony at the St. James 
Catholic Church, are now at 
home at 23805 Arlington

Ave., Torrance. Mrs. Her 
bert is the former Patri 
cia Montminy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mont 
miny of Redondo. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mrs. 
Edith Herbert of Torrance 
and the late Charles F. 
Herbert.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
satin and lace gown, fash 
ioned with a train. Her veil 
was held by a pearl tiara 
and she carried a bouquet 
of white orchids.

In pink gowns, attendants 
were Misses Susan Mont 
miny, Kathy Baker and 
Diane Dube.

Raymond Herbert was 
best man and ushers were 
Bob King and Robert Me- 
Emery.

Hadassah Chapter To 
Hear National Officer

A luncheon meeting fea 
turing a talk by Mrs, Sam* 
uei Zales of the National 
Board of Hadassah wfll ini 
tiate La Casita, Fashion 
Square, as the new meeting 
place of the South Bay 
Chapter of Hadassah on 
Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 1'p.m. 
The procejbds of the affah- 
will go to i Youth Aliyah. 

ft <t -it
Mrs. Zqjto, who holds the 

portfolio of National Hadas 
sah Purchasing and Supplies 
Chairman, returned from a 
trip to the Soviet Union in 
October. She is a member of 
the Board of Family and 
Children's Services and for 
mer chairman of Home- 
maker Service xtf the De 
partment of Welfare in the 
State of Connecticut.

Youth Aliyah is a youth 
immigration movement 
which has already helped 
resettle and rehabilitate in 
Israel nearly 130,000 Jewish 
youth from 80 countries. 
Hadassah provides about 40 
per cent of its budget. There 
are now approximately 12,- 
000 youngsters in training 
in 267 Youth Aliyah vil 
lages, agricultural settle- 
mdnts, and special schools 
where they are taught aca 
demic and vocational sub 
jects plus recreational and 
cultural activities. 

* * -e,
The United States has sent 

members of President John 
son's Committee on the 
Anti-Poverty Program to 
study the Ramat Hadassah 
Szold program for socially 
and culturally deprived 
children. Representatives 
from African countries have 
come to learn bow to organ 
ize training programs that 
will raise the cultural, edu-
From Minnesota

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beech- 
er, 1518 Engracia Ave., had 
as their guest for four days 
last week a longtime friend, 
Mr. Paul Kucks of Henning, 
Minn. Mr. Kucks is now vis 
iting a daughter in Laguna 
before returning home.

cationai, and social levels of 
their own youth.

* * 6
Chairman of the event is 

Mrs. Walter Raine of Man 
hattan Beach, who is taking 
reservations. She is being 
assisted by Mmes. William 
Anton, Joseph Lubitz, and 
Sam Whiteman.

Slated For 
Monday Eve
Torrance Chapter of Amer-i 

lean Field Service will hold 
a genera] meeting and pot- 
luck supper at South High 
Monday evening, Jan. 9, at 
6:30.

Leo' de Bever will show 
slides and tell about his 
home country the Nether-. 
lands.

The public is invited to 
attend. Those attending are 
asked to bring a main dish, 
and in addition a salad or 
dessert and table service for 
the members of their fam 
ily.

For further information, 
Mrs. Marion Warne, hospi 
tality chairman, may be 
called.

Daniel Darre of Argentina 
is a new American, Field 
Student and is living with 
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Belzer, 
2926 Sonoma, Torrance. His 
American family includes 
Mike, 17, John, 16, attending 
Torrance High, and Ricky, 
11, an elementary school 
student.

Other American Field stu 
dents, who will attend the 
potluck supper, include Eliz 
abeth McChlery, Scotland, 
attending North, High, and 
her American "parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Janeba, 
Garden*; Selda Ustertunali, 
attending West High, and 
her American parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Erving of Tor- 
ranee.

Torrance Bethel of Job's Daughters installed its 79th Honored Queen and her 
court in solemn ceremonies, before a capacity audience, .at the Torrance Ma 
sonic Temple recently. Assuming the duties of directing the future activities 
of the Bethel were, from left, Debbie Fox, marshal; Patti Moore, senior prti- 
ceas; Cheryl Petersen, honored queen; Linda Watt, junior princess; and Billie 
Ott, guide.________________________________________

Torrance Bethel Job's Daughters

Stages 79th Installation

Mrs. Sydney Lemberger, 
16028 Areturus A**., Gar- 
dena, win be hostess to 
members of Preceptor Alpha 
Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi oa Monday evening, 
Jan. ft, at 8 o'clock. 

. Mm Louis Below, pro 
gram chairman, win intro 
duce the guest speaker for 
the evening. Peter Header- 
son, who is an instructor in 
the Drama Department at 
El Camino College. He will 
discuss writing and produc 
ing plays.

Mrs. Eugene Olson, social 
chairman, will tell of com 
pleted plans for a Progress 
ive Dinner to be held Jan. 
21 for members and their 
husbands.

Members attending will 
be Mows. Harold CoUins, 
Andrew Foster, Robert Mar 
ble, Eugene Olson, Dominick 
Nardelli, Gardena; Lester 
Mayfield, John Wise, Lawn- 
dale; Robert Nickelson, 
Palos Verde* Estates; Ray 
mond MOlhouse and Francis 
Nichols, Hawthorne; Mrs. 

; Blanche McCaJhjm and Miss 
Martha OehlerUng, Tor 
rance; Mrs. Louis Below, 
Inglewood and Mrs. Lemner-

In an impressive cere 
mony carrying out the 
theme "Joy to the World," 
Torrance Bethel 50, Inter 
national Order of Job's 
Daughters, held its 79th 
semi-annual installation of 
officers at the Torrance Ma 
sonic Temple.

Miss Barbara Stutler was 
the installing honored 
queen and Howard Halquist 
served as the master' of 
ceremonies with Linda Henn- ____________ 
drick opening the evening 
with the solo 'Tin Free." RU O -Yt *o

The Bethel Choir sang [V IW , , .. 
"Joy to the World" as the Meet Jan. II 
elective and appointive of 
ficers entered. As the Holy 
Bible was escorted the solo 
ist sang "111 Walk with 
God" and Leonard Babcock 
gave the invocation.

Patti Moore, Senior prin 
cess; Linda Watt, junior 
princess; Billie Ott, guide; 
and Debbie Fox, marshal.

Appointive officers In 
stalled were Brenda Watt, 
chaplain; Kathy -Sprout, 
treasurer; Debbie Landes, 
recorder; Sharon Bennett, 
librarian; Jackie Hizar, mu 
sician.

Others were Gerri Sprout 
and Janne Staats, custodi 
ans; Leslie Rollins and Con

nie Hull, guards; Cathyr '   :   '  ""* "  
Clark, Debbie Ellison, Phryl- DinQnaiTIS Host 
lis Nation, Judy Clarke and ^ -.-..•? 
Judy Arnold, messengers^

Installed were Cheryl 
Pe'terjwn, honored queen;

For Spring p| 1967 *$
-is*, v   ... , f^MMMHM* ..":>  ' WW-

will
present the program "Na 
ture" at the meeting of Rho 
Xi Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority to be held 
Wednesday, Jan. 11, at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Dan Palmer, 6913 W. May- 
croft Drive, Palos Verdes 
Peninsula.

Mrs. Lon Thomas will con- 
luct the business meeting 

a social hour will tol-

Dr. Golomb's major train 
ing has been in th« field of 
mathematics. He received 
his bachelor's degree from 
John Hopkins and his doc 
torate from Harvard Univer 
sity. Following a year as a 
Fulbright Fellow in Norway, 
he joined Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory. His major area 
of concern has been in the 
field of communications, but 
his interests are far broad 
er. Many of his publications, 
including one of his books, 
are on the subject of math 
ematical games and past- 
times. Other publications 
deal with digital communi 
cations and such esoteric 
subjects as "Shift Register 
Sequences."

Its
The

Rajah
Look

"Rajah"! The very word 
conjures the image of an 
Eastern potentate, fabulous 
ly wealthy, handsome and 
somehow mysterious. He 
wears an intricately wrap 
ped turban and a sleek tunic 
over trousers.

Chic American women 
have borrowed the turban 
idea, and have made it prac 
tically a staple of millinery 
fashion. Most women can 
wear a turban, or some ver 
sion of it.

Now, as the spring fashion 
picture becomes clear, one 
of the dominant themes is 
the longer, fitted over- 
blouse, or tunic, reminiscent 
of the rajah's coat. It has a 
fresh, uncluttered look. And 
designers have whipped up 
interesting variations on the 
theme. Retaining, in gen 
eral, the higher neckline 
and the longer sleeves, they 
have found new fabrics to 
interpret the Idea.

This season Sears features 
a whole collection of 
"Rajah" - inspired clothes 
with great travel potential. 
Photographed at the ticket 
office of Air India in New 
York, styles feature both 
little and big checks and 
raw silk looks. Tunic clos 
ings are interesting and 
sometimes placed at the 
right side. Frog or loop clos-

Rev. Richard Miakella of- ings look right as an im-

MM. CHARLIS HORIIRT
(Art's Photography)

ficlated at the marriage.
A buf(et luncheon was 

held in the parish hall and 
the honeymoon was spent in 
northern California.

The new Mrs. Herbert, a 
graduate of R«dondo High, 
is a student nurse at Har 
bor College. Her husband 
received his early education 
in Cumberland, R.I. and is 
now a student at El Camino.

portant detail.
Rajah fashions are avail 

able in the dress depart 
ment of Sears Torrance 
Store.

HouMgtMsts
Mrs. Paul Loranger, 1448 

Post Ave., has had as her 
houseguests for the past two 
weeks, her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Kaumeier of Dearborn, 
Mich. Mr. Kaumeier left 
today for his home, and 
Mrs. Kaumeier remained for 
a two weeks visit with her 
parents in Pasadena.

Suzanne Rollins was a\p- 
pointed banner bearetr; 
Patsy Perrine, electrician; 
Diane Person, assistant re 
corder; Cheryl Lenk, assist 
ant outer guard.

Assisting Honored Queen 
Barbara Stutler with the in 
stallation were past honored 
queens, Robin Binghanv 
guide; Donna Hedrick, mar-' 
shal; Patti Fowler, record 
er; Karen Halquist Flagg, 
chaplain; Robin DuBe Wil 
son, senior custodian; Midge 
David, junior custodian; 
Judy Brand, electrician; and \ 
Pat Ouwendijk, musician, i

During the Bible signing, 
Miss Henndrick sang "I May 
Never Pass This Way Again" 
and Mr. Babcock gave the 
benediction.

A reception and dance fol 
lowed with Miss Donna Hal 
quist to charge of the guest 
"book.

* 6 *
Hostesses' were Shelley 

Smith, Victoria Vale, Linda 
Provence, Debbie Ferris, 
Kathy Black and Lor a 
Black. , '

Hosts were members of 
the Torrance Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, Mike Hedrick, 
master councilor; Mike 
Bauer, senior councilor; Jim 
Pickle, past master council 
or; and Tim Watt, marshal.

Friends for 
Game, Dinner •

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Binf- 
ham entertained a group of, 
friends at their home, 1510 
Engracia Ave., on Monday 
afternoon.

The Binghams and then  
guests watched the Rose>- 
Bowl game on television and' 
in the late afternoon en 
joyed a snUyaki dinner.

Guests were Messrs. a*d> 
Mmes. George Probert, Ba-'' 
ker Smith, Frank Paour, 
Robert Burns, Dean Sears; 
Mrs. Dorothy Post and 
Ben Roberts.

Will 
Meet Jan. 10 -

.' South Bay Chi Omega 
Alumnae win meet Tuesday*   
-fen. 10, at 7:SO p.m. at tbt 
home of Mrs. Jason Twry, ' 
4X01 Via Solano, Palqs 
Vurdes Estates.

A business meeting WJB1 
be held followed by a book ' 
review given by Lynn gchid- 
ler, assistant curriculum 
consultant for the Torrance 
Educational Materials Bldg.

All area alumnae are in 
vited. Those wishing more 
information may contact 
Mrs. Terry or Mrs. Robert 
Moore in Redondo Beach.

•At lAST FASCINATION
Indian Rajah's tunic and turban combine in a hand 
some costume that look* riffat . . . whether your 
travels take you East or West, or you wear H 
around town. In navy bonded acetate, with cuffs 
and border in white or lime welting, this two-piece 
dress is available at Sears,

TWIN & DOUBLE
FITTED BOTTOM

All Cotton — Elastic Around 
All Four Corner*. Imported.

Percale
PILLOW CASES

Imported
110 Count Percale 
Cotton 42"_36"

BATH TOWELS
Soft, Absorbent —

CORNCK SARTORI & EL I'RADO

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE


